
Well Done to our Rivington Values Winners W/B 04.03.2024!
Rec: Primrose M.  - for always being a ‘ray if sunshine’ with endless enthusiasm.

Y1: William G. - for writing an excellent story about a character from another culture.
Y2: Mabel H. - for your excellent understanding of length and height and solving difficult

three-part questions.
Y3:  Jack B. - for having a really good week and trying hard in all areas - well done! 

Y4:  Olivia B.- for making fantastic contributions in class discussions.
Y5: Emily M. - for an ‘unreal’ effort in your times tables.

Y6: Beau B. - for your sustained effort across all your school work.

Well Done to our Rivington Values Winners W/B 11.03.2024!
Rec: Noah M. -  for your super word and sentence writing.

Y1: George W. - for your excellent efforts with your handwriting.
Y2: Harriet D. - for your hard work all week across all subjects.

Y3: Holly G. - for your magnificent maths - all the time..
Y4:Rowan B.- for listening well and completing all of your work - well done.

Y5: Ava D.  - for always doing your best and challenging yourself to know more.
Y6: Riley S. - for your sensible attitude to all your work.

Well Done to our Rivington Values Winners W/B 18.03.2024!
Rec: Ralph B. - for your fantastic phonics - writing, reading and handwriting.
Y1: Elise S. - for working so hard on your handwriting and writing a beautiful

report.
Y2: Tilly C. - for your excellent knowledge about volume and capacity.

Y3: Emily Macdonald. - great maths work - all the time.
Y3: Eve R.- for always working hard and being a delight to teach.

Y4: Max S. - for joining in with class discussions - well done.
Y4: Joe J. - for a fabulous start to his adventure story.
Y5:  Bobby H. - for generally being great all the time.

Y6: Harry L. - for being so kind and helpful towards our younger children at all
times.
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World Book Day - We had a wonderful World Book Day on Thursday 7th March. Thank
you for all

your support, the children looked amazing. The aim of World Book Day was to
promote the enjoyment of sharing a story for just 10 minutes a day and how

beneficial this can be. We enjoyed looking at all our costumes. Hopefully the children will
continue to enjoy reading a range of books

daily even if it is for only 10 minutes a day! The children all received a £1 book
token to buy a book. Follow the link for further details

https://www.worldbookday.com/books/ 
Happy Reading!

Happy Birthday!
Matilda. (Y3), Eddie P. (Y1), Myla M. (Rec.), Martha

C. (Y6), Isabelle D. (Y4), William G. (Y1), Eliza A.
(Y1), Harry L. (Y6), George R. (Y1), Zac R. (Y1), Ava

S. (Y3).  







School would like to say a huge thank you to Riley Shore’s family who
have bought school a new sound system in memory of Riley’s
wonderful Grandma  - Lorraine Shore.  Mrs. Shore was always so
generous to school both in terms of the time and resources she gave.   
Our children are already enjoying the new music system and it is a
wonderful legacy for Mrs. Shore to leave us with.  Many thanks and
love to Riley, Miss Shore, Katherine, Alfred and Grandad.



WOW! Riley W took part in the Wigan
5k and we wanted to share with you
his achievements. He ran the 5k in
26 minutes and 46 seconds, came

200th overall out of 758 people and
came 16th in the 11-14 age group. 

 WOW! Beau and his
rugby team competed
in their biggest Rugby
tournament ever  and
only went and won the
Manchester Defenders

Cup Competition!



Friends of Rivington Foundation Primary School Easter Bingo –
Thank you to the FRFPS for organising two fantastic Easter Bingos on
Tuesday and Thursday nights. Thank you also to all our families and

staff for supporting this event, it was
very well attended and YOU HELPED RAISE AN AMAZING total of

more than  £600! A huge thanks to Mr
Winstanley for being ‘Bingo Caller’ for both evenings and  ensuring

everyone had lots of fun during the
games. There were lots of happy children as lots of delicious

chocolate prizes were won.
We’re looking forward to our next event and if you want to play a

more active part in
organising events, please contact the school office. 



NUT ALLERGIES - Please could
you also ensure that your child

does not bring any food into
school that CONTAINS NUTS as
we do have a children with nut

allergies in school. Thank you for
your cooperation. 

Fruit Only Snacks & Toast - As we
are a healthy school, and we are

educating and promoting healthy
lifestyles to our children, fruit
and vegetable only snacks are

allowed for break times. Toast will
also be available at 20p per slice

on Fridays. 

Free School Meals/ Pupil Premium - All children in
Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 automatically qualify for
Universal Free School meals, but may also qualify for

free school meals if their parents are in receipt of certain
benefits. This is also the case for children in the juniors. If
this is the case you will need to register your eligibility. If

you are eligible your child could qualify for Pupil
Premium funding from the Government which will come

into school to improve pupil attainment or provide
additional opportunities. A quick check can be carried

out by LCC. All we need is your national insurance
number and date of birth and we can send your

information to be checked. If you need any further
information please contact the school office. 

Easter fun is coming to Astley Hall! 
As well as the Hall re-opening to visitors on

Good Friday (29 March), there are lots of
entertainment and activities for the whole
family to enjoy across the Easter weekend!
On Friday 29th and Saturday 30th you can

enjoy children’s rides and refreshment stalls,
then on Sunday 31st in addition you can enjoy

face painting, local music acts, free storytelling,
a free Easter Hunt from 1pm and so much more!
For all the details of Astley's fun packed Easter
weekend head to www.astleypark.co.uk/whats-

on
#astleyhall #easterfun #EasterWeekend2024

#CheckOutChorley

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.astleypark.co.uk%2Fwhats-on%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR31RKL_szDzNQJHqekh6IQmtC4vO5_PnZ0wWn5-63929lKRg7VEjR6joQY_aem_AafAamG5C5LOArGcyFBmYA2IqaSfRqJV8GZCsCmKu-zEQWwF_pl7G7g6IPrLDOMLDuqozoCjvqMbn9QhbCuqd1To&h=AT1S7iS5mHoZJhmy2Efu-awjEj44SKZ2PFZS5nry6C21ptlHYhlICBXO5BiPZ1wGrVwcNbhph6WQ9F5UV8DVCvDhjpMlw4DPr-TQsrFPrriYdrdHWdgWc7MiY8C18BBajQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT3RCgvmRf9eBMM15-KEVwTDv_vDk8BJARTQi_BA5IJZVqYj62KRuvimT0uw3Q85oLfUL7KiHUe_1rq54aMwu6z-DbPK3HUcY0fRAITzRTmU8SGGKiSNf7SGg01hGaRu5SgLSHh-_nVbyS-VAkxcV_31reIG8m95RgnRbOUNYfLfO9Q6I2rJDJHbtakgi5nci0KySZyFdYBA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.astleypark.co.uk%2Fwhats-on%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR31RKL_szDzNQJHqekh6IQmtC4vO5_PnZ0wWn5-63929lKRg7VEjR6joQY_aem_AafAamG5C5LOArGcyFBmYA2IqaSfRqJV8GZCsCmKu-zEQWwF_pl7G7g6IPrLDOMLDuqozoCjvqMbn9QhbCuqd1To&h=AT1S7iS5mHoZJhmy2Efu-awjEj44SKZ2PFZS5nry6C21ptlHYhlICBXO5BiPZ1wGrVwcNbhph6WQ9F5UV8DVCvDhjpMlw4DPr-TQsrFPrriYdrdHWdgWc7MiY8C18BBajQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT3RCgvmRf9eBMM15-KEVwTDv_vDk8BJARTQi_BA5IJZVqYj62KRuvimT0uw3Q85oLfUL7KiHUe_1rq54aMwu6z-DbPK3HUcY0fRAITzRTmU8SGGKiSNf7SGg01hGaRu5SgLSHh-_nVbyS-VAkxcV_31reIG8m95RgnRbOUNYfLfO9Q6I2rJDJHbtakgi5nci0KySZyFdYBA
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/astleyhall?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWBJs_9TGozv-iPIvED42VCLVcGj9RYI8kN3SDww8w7EzY-uE0OnHYvvioKIZx05KXBia2PSoxtkP3YaouszzEwvojqp6Tu0YrTx3FaR-nTPa3eioKiwtlDkQjpHJtwycw9eaWsOqvo5slXcn-zbv7uJ-4liSpOCkJ-5Gcpk7zSNmxKS8GZ44-Pw0kewvW996A&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/easterfun?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWBJs_9TGozv-iPIvED42VCLVcGj9RYI8kN3SDww8w7EzY-uE0OnHYvvioKIZx05KXBia2PSoxtkP3YaouszzEwvojqp6Tu0YrTx3FaR-nTPa3eioKiwtlDkQjpHJtwycw9eaWsOqvo5slXcn-zbv7uJ-4liSpOCkJ-5Gcpk7zSNmxKS8GZ44-Pw0kewvW996A&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/easterweekend2024?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWBJs_9TGozv-iPIvED42VCLVcGj9RYI8kN3SDww8w7EzY-uE0OnHYvvioKIZx05KXBia2PSoxtkP3YaouszzEwvojqp6Tu0YrTx3FaR-nTPa3eioKiwtlDkQjpHJtwycw9eaWsOqvo5slXcn-zbv7uJ-4liSpOCkJ-5Gcpk7zSNmxKS8GZ44-Pw0kewvW996A&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/checkoutchorley?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWBJs_9TGozv-iPIvED42VCLVcGj9RYI8kN3SDww8w7EzY-uE0OnHYvvioKIZx05KXBia2PSoxtkP3YaouszzEwvojqp6Tu0YrTx3FaR-nTPa3eioKiwtlDkQjpHJtwycw9eaWsOqvo5slXcn-zbv7uJ-4liSpOCkJ-5Gcpk7zSNmxKS8GZ44-Pw0kewvW996A&__tn__=*NK-R


March 2024

Thursday 28th March
Easter Hats/Decorated Eggs/Easter Garden Competition – You can enter all, one or none!

Thursday 28th March
Egg Rolling – families welcome to watch from School wall – near the Treehouse

March 28@ 1:00pm-2:30pm

Thursday 28th March
Easter ‘Get Together’ in the Church Hall

March 28@ 2:30pm-3:15pm

Easter Holidays
Friday March 29th – Friday April 12th

Monday 15th April
School Re-opens for the Summer Term


